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FOR PRESIDENT,

<*eu. Franklin Pierce,
Or New llAMrsuint

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.
Col. William IS. King.

Or Alabama

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,
lion. <Sco. W. Woodward,

Of Luzerne County.

t'OR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
Col. William Hopkins,

of Washington Coonty,

PresidentialElectors,
SENATORIAL.

GEORGE W. WOODWARD, ofLuzerne,

WILSON M’CANDLESS, of Allegheny.

ADDITIONAL ntiTnifr
ROBERT PATTERSON, of Philadelphia.

DISTRICTS.

J. PETER LOGAN, Philadelphia.
2. GEORGE il. MARTIN. Philadelphia.
3. JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
4. F. W. BOOKIES. Philadelphia.
5. R. MoKAY, Jr. Delaware.
G. A- APPLE, Bucks.
7. N. STRICKLAND, Cheater
8. A. PETERS Lancaster.
9. DAVID FISTER, Berks,

10. R. E. JAMES, Northampton.
11. JOHN McREYNOLDS, Columbia.
12. P. DAMON, Tioga.
13. |I.C.EVER, Union.
14. JNO. CLAYTON, Schuylkill.
15. ISAAC ROBINSON. Adams.
16. HENRY FETTER. Perry.
17. JAS. BURNSIDE. Centre.
18. MAXWELL McCASLIN, Greene.
19. JOSEPH McDUNALI), Cambria.
20. W. S. COLAHAN, Washington.
31. ANDREW BURK, Allegheny.
22. WM. DUNN, Mercer.
23. JOHN S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
24. GEO. R. BARRET, Clearfield.

County Ticket.
Congms,

WM. 11. KURTZ, of York County

.'lsscmhly,
Dr. IRA DAY, of Mcchanicsburg.
DAVID J. M’KEE, of Newlon.

Commissioner,
JOHN BOBU, of Silver Spring.

Director of the Poor,
GEO. BRINDLE, of N. Middleton.

Sheriff,
JNO. CAROTHEHS, of Wesfpcmisbo’.

Coroner,
JOS. C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle

Jludilor,
George z. bentz, of Carlisle.

Pierce, King, nncl the (juiintj Ticket 1;

THE DEMOCRATS OF CARLISLE,
Will hold an adjourned meeting at the
public house of H. L. Burkholder,

THIS EVENING, (Thursday,)
at early candle light. Let every Demo-
crat in the Borough be present, and assist
in organizing the party lor the election on
Tuesday next. MANY.

October 7, 1852.

PIERCE & Kl\Cxsaes
A Democratic Meeting

OF the friends of Pierce and King, ami tlic whole
Democratic County Ticket, will ho held at Polling
Springe, in South Middleton township, on Friday
Evening, October Blh. (food speakers will ho in
attendance. Turn out Democrats, and organize for
the bottle on the 12th of October.

Sept 30. MANY DEMOCRATS.

Cicn. Scott’s Speeches.
He Is Again "Fired with Indignation!”

The Gio’ral continues hard at work in election,
coring. Since ho loft Washington, same three weeks
since, ho has delivered more than fifty little speeches,
in all of which ho was careful to say nothing in re
Igard to national subjects, but confines himself to tho
military. At Columbus, Ohio, ho was again " fired
with indignation,” on account of a paragraph that
appeared la a Democratic German paper of that
city. Tho paragraph in question charged—and
backed the charge with prooj—that Gen. Scotl, du-
ring the Mexican war, “ had fifteen German suldiora 1
lied by both hands toa tree, and whipped." These J
Gormans were raw recruits, and had been convicted
of some petty offence, on the testimony of two worth-
less Mexican loafers. Tho Gormans protested their

. innocence, both before and after they had been whip-
| pod. When released frtfm the |lroo, lacerated, bleed.,

| iog and fainting, wiili clenched teeth tiiey called
I their God to witness thatthey bad not committed the ;
' offence for which they had suffered. j

The Gin'ra],we say, was “ filed with indignation*'|
when ho read, In a Columbus paper, an account of!
this whipping scene, and at u'Whig meeting, called
for the purpose of hearing a speech from him, Gen.|Scott answered, or ottempted to answer, tho editor 1
of the paper in question. The Whig paper at Col.!
umbus, in giving an account of tho appearance and
manner of Gen. Scott, during tho delivery of his 1
speech, says—" he stood erect, at least five inches
above tho tallest of thoso present! His form seemed
gigantic !—bis eyes flashed fire I—his color height-

jened, as lie waved bis hand and uttered his emphatic
[protest against such assaults!” Ob dear, what a
terrible looking mm must Gen. Scott be 1 Well the
General answered the charge, and from his speech
we lake ttlO fallowing CXIfQCt OS a fair ommplo of Iha
whole :

iTICKKTS I TICKETS I

Plenty of Democratic Tiohole at this office—coll
and gel them.

DBUOOR\TS OP CAHLISLIHI ilcrn*! forget
to attend tUo meeting at lliirklioldcr’s to-
night* ,

Oj*The Domocralio moating at llotser's hotel, in
Ihll boroagh, on Saturday lasl, wan n very largo
gathering. Speeches were delivered by Messrs.
Harris, Shearer, McGtlvcry and Gould, and the moot
iog adjourned with three hearty cheers for the
County Ticket.

All Riojit in tub LVpeu Knt».— A very largo
Democratic] meeting was held at Slnppcnsburg, on
Saturday evening. Speeches were made by Mr.
Donlitm, of C»rli»lv, Mr. ICunncdy,of Cbaniborsburg,
and olliora,and Uio greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
Keep up iho fire, boys I

A Recruiting Station has been opened in New York
for filhbuslcra for llio invasion of Cuba, Tho pro-
prietor eUtca that in somo twelve or thirteen days,
tbo expedition wilt sail,and (hat one Dutch company,
one Irish, and one American has been raised. IJa
says that the conspirators have had despatches from
Havana, and are to be there before November.

Acquittal or Ex -Senatok Hankuan. —A letter
from Louisville, dated Oct. 4, says—The case of
Ht>o. E. A. Hanegan, of Indiana, charged with
tho murder of his brother-in-law, Capt. Duncan,
while under the Influence of liquor, has been dis-
missed—>tho Court falling to find an indictment
against him.

Death or BishopChase.—The venerable Philander
Chase died at his residence in tho Slato of Illinois
•o Monday, the 2Qih uJt., from tho effect of on in.
jury received some time since by a full from his
carriage. Tho deceased was Bishop of tho Protestant
Episcopal Church In tbo Oioccso of Illinois, and
Senior Bishop of that Church In tho United Stales.

A laborer in New York recently shot at tho maleof a vessel who seduced his daughUr.cn her passage
to this oonntry. A button on his clothes saved his i
lift, and gave tbo villain time for repentance. Tho'
father is In prison, and (according to law) will noi
doubt receive severe punishment. It may bo sll
correct—but it don’t seem tous that they have the
right man inja/h

lam hero met with charges of injustice and cruel-
) ly while lending an American army through Mex-

[ico, and while participating alike in its trials and its
iUiumphs! Do some say I hanged fifteen Gormons,
and that others were arraigned and flogged without
cause or trial. It is false—il is a lie—an invention.

a me. I aec aged citizens before mo. I see emi-
nent lawyers here. And, gentlemen you sec me much
ernled. But ia il not for cause ? Fur one, who, fur
fifty years lisa scarcely ever walked, rose, slept or
oaten, or even taken a cop of cold water in the field,
ihc town, or the camp, but that his thoughts were of
hia country— her virtues, her renown—her honor; to
bo thus assailed. —ills monstrous —i t is intoi.ziia -
dlkl No, gentlemen, it is a he. (the charge as nude,
or that any were wrongfully punished,) a false and
GROUNDLESS lie.

There, fellow.citizens, you have a specimen of'
Ccn. Scott’s brilliant oratory. How dignified,how
officer.like, how much like a President of the United
Stales, ho cxpiessCß himself! “ False, a lie, oil o
It.iz,” are words such as alow and Ignorant slump1speaker might use, but for a candidate for the Presi
dcncy to resort to such slang, is absolutely disgrace-
ful. What are wo coming to. when » candidate for
the Presidency so fat forgets himself and the office
he aspires to, as to mount the stump to defend him-
self r»oTO paragraphs 1 In the language
of Scott himself, •' it is monstrous— it is Intolerable.''
Look, too, at his egotism. No groat roan that ever
lived, no diflVionco what services ho may have ren
dcred, will boast of his own patriotism and his own
doings. But Gen. Scott, God knows, is not a great
man, except in bulk, and lie may therefore bo excused
for using language such as weak men generally re.
sort to The Genera/ (c/is us in (ho extract wo have :
quoted, that “for fifty years ho has scarcely ever I
walked, rose, slept or eaten, or oven taken a cup ofjcold water in the field, the town, or the camp, but)
that his thoughts wore on his country Ho
never slept without thinking of his country ! and
even when taking a drink of water (or good brandy |
lie might have added,) ho thinks of his count ry ! In
the nafno of sense what will become of our poor l
country when wo have m Scotts to think about her

.dunnir U.rir «W>|< 7 ‘T’“' iboogM malic* u*
; almdder !

Rut, wo must proceed, and give a few mure ex-
tracts from Scott's speeches. The Whigs of Cum
berland county have never roid many of the Gin’rol’a
speeches, ond wo feel deposed to enlighten them,
and make them acquainted with iho great oratorical
powers of their candidate. At Miysvillc, Ky., Gen
Scott made a speech, from which we extract as ful
lows :

Follow citizens—gentlemen of Kentucky rny
good fellow citizens ; You have met with me without
regard to parlies and political afliiities, for I om in
formed, and doubt not. there are both Whigs and
Democrats who ere witling to do honor to one who
labored long for Ins country. Thus do 1 receive your
kind welcome ; receive it as coming not only (rom
Whigs, but Democrats os well —not only from na-
tives, but also from adopted citizens.

‘•Do honor to one who has labored lung for his
country." The G»n*ral is determined to remind iho
people of his services to his country, and thus give
thorn a gcnllo hint that he wonts their votes for
President in return for tbo some. 13u(, wo pass on
to the speech Gen. Scott delivered at Ripley, Ohio.
We should like to give the entire vpcccli, but room
will not permit. Wccxlnct as follows :

“Ladies and gentlemen ofRipley : I return you nia.
ny thanks for coming to meet mo. You live in Brown
county, nomed after my old friend and former com-
mander, Major General Brown, who won such lau-
rels in the war of 1812-15 . Your city, 100, is called
Ripley, after General Ripley, my associate in many
a hatd fought field of battle. Von, gentlemen, you
have also a township of SCOTT, named after MY-
SLLI’ ! 1 understand that General Hamer belonged
to tbo town odjuining yours. Ilu, too, was my friend.

The Whig paper, m giving an account of this very
modest speech, says that“after the General had con
eluded ho blew out the lights on the balcony and
retired, after which dancing was got up, ond several
delegations remained overnight." No doubt some
of them full tvo lireJ to walk much. That mooring
at Riploy must have been a rich affair. At Frank
fori, Ky., the General made another speech, from I
which wo have only room fur the following: j

Fellow-citizens —For this reception, 1 thank you:
all, my countrymen ; and by ibis term, permit me tnj
say, 1 include nil classes, Democrats, Whigs, native
burn and adopted citizens—for 1 have no doubt men
of oil parties are here, who have cmno forward to 1
welcome an old soldier to your midal. lam nol a
bigoted or infatuated Whig. 1 may then address
you all, when I rulurn your thanks, as 1 now do,
sincerely and truly, far your kindness. Thanks,myfellow citizens, thunks to ono and all.

At the conclusion of tho speech, wo sco it stated
lofid cheers wore given, and the band played that
old and very appropriate air, “Tho Spider and tho
IV

At Louisville, Gen. Scott was introduced to the
people by Gov.Crittenden. Tho General responded,
and said :

1 fool that lam now before my countrymen my
countrymen equally, whether native born or adopted,
and therefore stand before you lu thank you heartily
for your liind and gratifying welcome. Vou have
just hoard tho eloquent address made to mo by ynur
fellow citizen. You iiavo heard my ancient friend
who hasgruwn gray with mo in the service of his
country, dwell most eloquently upon tho deeds qf (ho
old soldier now before you ; and permit mo to (hank
him and you all, fur the kindness of tho allusions.

At Albany, Indiana, tlio General dolivorod another
spccch,in which, an usual, ho deals in “soft sawder,”
and says that lie includes adopted as well as native
citizens, whan bo uses tho words “my follow citizens.”
Ho wee once “fired with indignation” against
all foreigners, and ho is now trying to make amends
for having used that language. Ilonco his frequent

Itoforonco, at this litno, to naturalized citizens. But,
I to the extract :

In (his demonstration I recognize the greeting ofmy fellow countrymen—for all aro my countrymen

UPON YOU,

jWlavvinflca.
On (ho QGih oil., by the Rev. A. Height, Mr. Bam.

ukl Shelly, of Cumberland co., to Mias. Elizabeth
Underwood, of York 00.

On iho 21sl oil , by tho Uov. A. ll.Krontor, Mr.
J Etikm iaii Minicii, lo Mku Lvou A. Balthauser,
bull) ul Perry co.

On the 28lh ull., by llio name, Mr. Jacob Yinuer ,
lo Mra Carolina 'i'ouMA, boll) of i'ranklord ip.,
Cumberland co.

On tho Borne day, by (ho aamo, Mr. Charles Mile#,
of Reading City, to Alias Many A. Munvicrv of Cur-
Hilo. ~ <

[Accompanying the above notice wo reciived a
largo and bcaiUifbl pound-cake, which is evldoflco
(hat our young friends In their enjoyment did not|
forgot the printer. After all hands had partaken of
the cuke, a mooting was organized, the deoil in tho
chair, fend a resolution unanimously adopted return*]
ing thanks to the happy pair, and wishing them a
long and prosperous career.]

RALLf! RALLY!
TO THE RESCUE! DEMOCRATS!!

“There is a weapon surer set,
And belter than the bayonet,

A weapon that comes down as still,
As snow flakes fall upon the sod,

And executes a freeman’s will,
As lightning docs the will of God.
And from its force nor bolts nor locks
Can shield them—’Us the BALLOT BOX.**

REMEMBER, Freemen of Cumberland, that on Tuesday next, your country
calls upon you to exercise one of the most sacred political privileg es known in the
world, that of choosing your own rulers at the BALLOT BOX. He who ne-
glects the use of this privilege is unworthy of its enjoyment, as it is this which
alone distinguishes the Freeman from the Serf. The act of voting, then, is not
merely a privilege, but a solemn duty.

ARE YOU ALL READY ’

Has each done what il was in his power for the advancement of our great and
glorious cause ? Are you prepared to say all is right in your respective neigbor-
hoods—that every Democrat will be brought out to vote for

G. W. WOODWARD,
For the Supreme Court, who, by his diligence and industry, has acquired such u
knowledge of the law as ranks him among the most prominent and distinguished
jurists in the land, and whose purity of character and spotless integrity make him
worthy of the best energies of every Democrat in the State'.

Beware of Federal Lies and Roorbacks!
Nothing will be spared, between this and the day of election, by the Federal-

ists to break in upon our organization. -Desperation has seized upon the Galphin-
Ues, and nothing will be too wicked or 100 base to circulate against our candidate.

Remember, Then, Democrats,
The Hero of the Buckshot war, who prevented by his firmness and boldness, the
Whig minority from controlling tiic Legislature during that very memorable ses-
sion That man was

WILLIAM HOPKINS,
The present nominee of the Democracy of Pennsylvania for the responsible office
of Canal Commissioner.

To Arms! Then, to Arms!
Your Stale election is important, and must be canted. A victory then will bo

a victory for those pure patriots—PlEßCE and KING—on the second Tuesday
of November next.

Go to the Polls early ! Your country calls you
to duty!

No matter whether it rains, or hails, or snows, be at the polls early. Talk to
your friends—talk to the Whigs—tell them the truth—conviction always goes hand
in hand with the truth.

Suffer no one to intimidate you!
Some intolerant Whigs arc in the habit of stationing themselves at the ballot

boxes to brow-beat and intimidate voters. In tunny instances they have been
known to examine ticket*, and thrust one of a different completion upon the vo-
ter. Do not suffer Ibis ! No, yon must never tamely bend to theoppressor’s yoke.
Vole precisely as your conscience dictates:

“UNAWED BY INFLUENCE, AND UNIJIIIHED BY GAIN.'’
LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDULENT VOTERS!

Look out lor FALSE VOTES of every description^
CORRECT upon your lickct before you deposit it.
THE EYES OF THE DEMOCRACY OF THE WHOLE UNION ARE

Sec that NAMES arc

Remember, that the eyes of llio Democracy of lire whole Union are upon yon.
Lot the Democrats be true to themselves, ami VOTE THE WHOLE TICKET
ANDNOIIIING HUT THE TICKET, Let no one so far forget himself as to
violate his ticket with a single Scratch, but rigidly adhere to it in every instance.

In your hands now rests the issue ! On your firmness and patriotism all now
dependsJ

To (he breach, then, Democrats, once more to
the breach I

Wake up Democrats!
Let every Democrat bo at the Polls early on the morning of tho elccioh. See

that yonr Democratic neighbors are all out, and that every Democratic vole is poll-
ed. Attend to tho sick, and if any Democratic voter cannot gel to tho polls get
wagons and bring them out. Don’t forgot this.

Look out for Traitors,
Who profess to bo Democrats, but who electioneer for tho Federalists secretly.
Put no trust in any man who is afraid to avow himself openly and above board
and speak out for Democratic men and principles. Stick to the nominations, Dem-
ocrats, and give a long pull,a strong pull, and pull altogether for.thc whole ticket,

The Duty of Democrats.
On TUESDAY NEXT, every Democrat should perform his duty manfully,

This duty is manifest, and will no doubt bo performed with vigor and alacrity.
Do nt the Polls early !

Do at tho Polls all day I
Keep a sharp eye on tho_l3allot-box !
See that every Democrat votes 1
See that our friends have tho Regular Ticket!
Challenge all Spurious votes !

Get out tho last man 1
111 all things bo firm and vigilant, and VICTORY is yours !!

Bear in iVliud,
11ml Hie Dcmocats NEVER have lost the conlcsl when they all turned out to thoelection. 1 hoy will just as surely as tho sun shines be victorious in Old MotherCumberland, if they all come out lo the polls.

Rally, Rally, Freemen.
Rally from every hill—rally from every vale—rally from tho work-shops—rallyfrom your holds—rally from your firesides. Old men rally, Young men rally

THE LAST WORDS!
Democrats I this is tlio last opportunity wo will have of communicatinß with vouthrough tho columns of tho Votunteer before tho oloclion. Wo fool that wo havedone our duly to tho best of our abilities. It now remains with you to do yours.We have labored assidiously for your principles, andon many occasions exhibited

a vwis'vm mlis
.
m’o nd wo n

.

ow mako a fuml aPP eal 10 y°“ to turn outon iUii&DAi: NEXT, and rally around yourprinciples and your candidates. Tholime for argument has gone by, and tho time for ACTION has arrived. Turn outKi-JvrE OIE,0IE, then Democrats! Lot every man bo up and doing on TUESDAYNEXI,and our VICTORY will bo certain !

oct7if.
PUBLIC SALE.

BY virtue ofan order of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberlandcounty, In a proceeding in
partition between Sophia Sturm and Theodora
Sturm end Robert McClan, executor of Georrfd
Sturm, deceased, 1 will expose to public sale at
the Court House, in tho Borough of Carlisle, on
Friday the 20ih day ofOctober, 1852, at 2 o’clock,
JbA P* M.. A HOUSE and a LOT OFWJKIIIITI/JGROUND, situate in the Borough of

Cariisfe. bounded on the West bySsgSSSgSa Hanover street, on tho north by Chas,
McGlauglilin, on (he cast by an alley, and on the
north by Geo. VV. Sheaffer, containing 30 feel In
front and 2*lo feet In depth.

The terms of sale aro : Onehalf of tho purchase
money to be paid in hand on the first of April 1853,
when possession shall he given, and the balance
on the Ist of April 1851, with interest to be se-
cured by a Hen upon the properly.

oci7ta DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

ooi7la

Croat Arrival of
fall and winter goods.

AT (lie grat Marl for Dry-goods,Groceries, Boots
and Shops, qI tho corner of Hanover and Lea-

ther streets.
'I bo subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and numerous customers, that bo Iras returned from
Philadelphia, with a Urge and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Casslmeres,
Sattinols,Vestings, Muslins, Checks,'Pickings,Flan*
nols, Linscys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, Blankets, Ac.

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,
plain ond chongeablo Poplins, Mousljn do Lainrs,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Mcnnoes, Shawls, Ho-
siery, &c-

-forgo assortment of Parasols,. Bonnets & Rib-
bons. While and colored Carpel (?hain.

Hats &. Cam.—A very largo assortment of Men’s
and Boys Hals and Caps, of every style and quality.

Doors &. Suoks.—An extensive variety of Mens’,
Women’s, and Children’*Boots and a hoes, from the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Klee, Ac. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins &. Co. .

All who visit our csfablishmonl are free Jo ac-
knowledge that wo arc selling every description of
O’oods, at astonishingly low prices. Our systefh 6f
low prices has already uUrnclod u great number of
people. The attention of nil who wish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements Can
bo offered to purchasers.

Butler, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Di led Fruit, taken
at market prices.

October 7, 1853.
N. W. WOODS, Agt,

NOTICE.
rPHE Pamphlet Tiqws of the Commonwealth ofI PrniiHylvouio, passed ollhc erstion of 1853,an)
rorciv d at this office, and ready for distribution fo
all persons entitled to receive them.

OEORGE ZlNiy, Proih’y.
Prolbonotary’s Office, 7

Carlisle, Oct. 7. 1852—31 >

NOTICE.
TN THE MATTER of the petition of John Sheri*,1 Administrator ofBenjamin Jones, praying to bo

discharged from thodjitiijs of his office, «ic.Now to wit: August, 1863. Rule on (ho
widow ond heirs of Benjamin Jones, and alt othersinterested, 1 to bo and appear at the nett staled Or-
phans’ Court to bo held in Carlisle, on Tuesday the
2d day of November, 1852, and sbowcaucowhy the
prayer of the petitioner should not ho granted.

1 do Certify that the obovo is a true copy of the
rule in this case.

SAM. MARTIN, CTk.
October 7, 1862 3t»

Notice.

THE subscriber would hereby notify all his credi-
tors that he has applied to the Court of Common

Pleas of Cumberland county, for the benefit of the
Insolvent Laws, and that they have appointed Tucs-
day the 2d day of November next, for hearing him
in court, when all may attend that think proper,

JAMES PIPER.
Sept 30, 1853—3 t

NOTICE,

IN i’/lE MATTER of tho application for t/m drs«
charge of Mrs. Aon Drcdin, as Administratrix of

James Uredin, deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in

tho said application, to bo and appear si our next
slated Orphans' Court, to bo held at Carlisle, in and
for Cumberland county, on Tuesday tho 2d day of
November next, and shew cause why said Mra’Ann
Diodin shall not bo discharged from her ea(J frdsf,
and such other matter as will bo right in tho prem-
ises. Dy the Court.

SAMUEL MARTIN, Clk.O. C,
Sept SO, 1852—1 t

nomittt JMJUboiis, &C.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such os Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Insotllnga, block and while Lo-
cos, kid and ailk Gloves, silk Duttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles fur dress
trimmings, with many other funoy articles just
opened by Geo W Ilitncr.

September 23,

&ROCEKIEB. Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
and ail other articles In (ho grocery lino, all of

which ore fresh, good and cheap. Now is tbo limo
for bargains, ARNOLD & LEVI.

Sept 83. .

Boots & shoes. Wo would invito an iho«o
who wish to lay out tholr money to u good ad*

vantage, to call and examine our stock 'before pur-chasing elsewhere,
Sept S3, ARNOLD &. LEVU

alike, whether native or foreign born—and in such
a moment as the present 1 make no distinction be*
tween Whig and Democrat, and ifthere is a third
party 1 make no exception in respect (p that.

In conclusion, wo ask the people—wo ask men of
sense of all parlies—can you, will yoa, enpport a
man for the Presidency whothus travels the country,
making low, Indecent and libellous speeches in his
own behalf. Goo. Scott’s speeches furnish the best
evidence that can bo furnished ofbis Want of dignity
and capacity.

At a Whig meeting held at Hannon’s hotel, in this
borough, a Tow evenings since, orator Jacob Riikeu
made one of his characteristic speeches, in which
(ho’cdilor of thispaper came in fur a good shaN of
low personal abuse. Why thisslandotcr and villiher
made this uncalled for attack upon us wo are at t

loss to conceive.
Wo do not wish to subject oorself to a prosecution

under tbo act to piovcol cruelty to animals, or we
might bo induced to read tho orator a lesson ho
would not soon forget. Should lime and opportunity
present, wo shall lako tho treble hereafter to notice
this hypocrite in a proper manner. For the present
we can afford to disregard and treat with contempt
his" insidious attacks. The curse of this man is his
fiendish malevolence. Thaddeus Sievcns once said
of a furious politician, that bo was so venomous that
he could bo cut up into bits, and rolled out into snakes.

I Tho remark applies forcibly to the virulent orator in
question, whoso attempt to hide bis beastly nature

| under Ibe cloak of religion, only serves to expose his
character in a more odious light, and to prove the
utter impossibility on his part of fair, uptight and
Christian conduct iu his intercourse with those who
differ with him. He would infuse his deadly puisun
into the social circle, and with the malico prepense
of a murderer, he would stir up strife ood discord.

J “A monster mixed of jnsolonee and fear,
Atlogin forcbcod, but in heart a ilecr."

Dul, ppaco and time will not allow us (o any more
at present, nor indeed do wo desire to refer to him
hereafter if wo can avoid it.

LETTER FROM DR. DAY.
Mechanicsbuuo, Oct. 2, 1832,

Mn. Bratton
Dear Sir—ln consequence of the double man-

ner taken by the Whigs to misrepresent my views
on the subject of the Maine Liquor Law, 1 fool n
my duty to come out publicly and define tny po-
sition. Should Ibo elected to represent the cm
zens of Cumberland county in the next Legisla-
ture, and that subject be brought tip for consider-
ation, 1 should led compelled to cast my vote
against its passage.

IRA DAY

Mcchanicsburg All Right!

A largo and respectable meeting of the Democracy
of Muchauiceburg and surrounding districts, was
held at the public house of J. Hoover, on Saturday

i , evening last. The meeting was organized by op-
• [ pointing Uio following aa officers : President, Sau'l.
. i Lckelh, sr. Vico Presidents, Copt. J. BaumaOj o.’

1 Stutter, D. Fjylor, Moses Brickcr, A. Wentz, 0.
[ Iluracs, J. Lmmingcr, J. W Cocklin. Secretaries,

1Idea. >V. Ilaldemarj, J. T. Ayres, and P. Laverty.—

l ( On motion, Geo. W. 11-ildrman, W, Brooks, W. Eck*
j ,els, K. Lament, and Dr. Jaa. B. Herring were ap-
pointed, as a committee,to draft resolutions.

| The meeting was Uicn addressed in on able and
eloquent stylo by Mr. Bonham ol'Carlislo, and Messrs

j Schoonover and Zuigicr of Harrisburg ; aflcr which
"jlhc following resolutions were read and unanimous-

j ly adopted :j Uctoloed , That we, as part of the Dcmocrocy of
i“Old Mother Cumberland,” have ever admired, and
J still continue to admire and maintain the glorious

i principles adopted by the Democratic party in the
days of, and promulgated by, the lamented Jefferson

! —principles which have been re-adopted and con-
firmed by the National Convention, hold at Djlii-
more m June lasi, as the stand Platform, noon which,

i' il Iruo to the interests ol our country and Stale, we1 will conquer in the elections of October and Novcm
next.

| Resolved, Thai the nomination of Gen. Frank.
' Pifrck, for the Presidency, is highly gratifying, be-
| Moving that in him arc concentrated all thosq attain-
'monte, as a statesman, requisite to on honorable
discharge of the dunes pertaining to said ufßeo ; and
in ihe language ufUuchanun,“llo is the vory man

1 foe the times.”
! Resolved, Thai (he Hon. William R. Kino, our
candidate lor tho Vice President, is worth; the sup
port of ever; true Democrat. Having been in the
service of In# country us a statesman, for llie last

; forty years, gratitude demands ol our hands our
warmest support, and ho shall receive it.

1 Ucsolvtd, Tlial thu manner with which our pres
cnl able executive, Wm Bioi.f.h has, up to tho pres

| on', discharged his duties, meets wiUi our onluo
I u pprubalion.
I {{molted, That (ho nominations made by our l.is(

I Stale Convention, for Dio Supremo Bench, and Ca no I1
| Board, should elicit tho hearty support of oil who

5 ore interested in the welfare of tho "Old Keystone."
3 The reputation of the Hon. G.W. Woodward, isr ' without a blemish ; and his ability to discharge the

1 duties of tho olhco for which ho has been nominated,
!nn one will dure lu question. With tho cliaraclor of

J W.m. lloi'kinh, every one is conversant ; and, if elect-
ed, will add strength to Iho Board, and watch with

* a vigilant cyp, tho intercuts of tho People.
Ileeolttd, That our candidate for Congress, the

(lon. W. II Kunrz, will receive our united support,
assured by his past history, that ho will faithfully
represent his constituents. Ills doclmn is certain.

{{revived, That our townsman, Dr. DAr.and Mr.
M'kek of Newton, who are before the people ns the
Democratic candidates fur (ho Legislature, elicit our-
undivided support, knowing licit in their hands (ho
interests of our county will bo carefully guarded and
faithfully attended to.

Hesolved, That our whole Ticket, commencing
' with the name of Pierce and ending wnfi that of
Iknlz, Is entitled to, and worthy of our unanimous
support ; and bohovo ilial it will be Inumphanlly
elected, despite all (ho stratagems made use ol by the
“Soup Societies" nnd ‘'Puss end l eather" clubs of
the Whig, alias, Federal parly. And,

litmlved, That (hose proceedings bo signed by
(lie ollicers and publitdicd.

[Signed by (lie officers j

"la Union There is Strength !"

The Ticket aud Ike Whole Ticket!
It ia tiU important, in ardor to b ccarc a brilliant

triumph, that there should nut only bo a full vote,
but that every ballot should tell for tho whole ticket.
There should bo no scratching—nut even a
name. The nominations from the most important
down to tho least are eminently worthy of our uni-

ted support, ond if wo aland together as wo have
stood, and as every dictate of prudence demands wo
should still bo found, nothing can rob us of a brilli-
ant triumph.

STOVES I STOVES !

THE largest and cheapest assortment ever offer-
ed to the public, are nowon hand andyeady for
sale at tho CARLISLE FOUN DRY. We have
THREE HUNDRED STOVES of every size
and pattern, Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Grates, &c., at any and every prico
from $3,50 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. Wo have
the following named stoves, viz:

PARLOR STOVES Fire King, Star, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Collage, do., Den Franklin,
Portable Orate, Octagon, Cannon, Bar Room
Stoves, 4 sizes, Dining Room, Band Box, Sala-
mander, Air Tight, Home and Revere Stoves,
Flora, Jenny Lind, and Harp. . s

The followingare somo of the Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz:—Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, Flat Top, Liberty, Delaware, Summer Baker,
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others—
The Cooking Stovea aro either for wood or coal;
and range in prico from $5,00 to $20,00.

Casting furnished and repairs to machinery dono
as usual, upon the most reasonable terms, Old
metal taken in trade.

GARDNER & Co.

PUBLIC sals;.
On SATURDA Y October 10, 1852.

WILL bo sold al'public sale, on the above day,
on the premises of Samuel Dricker, the following
described personal properties, situate in Monroe
township, Cumberland county, on the Yellow
Breeches creek, 14 miles south of Churchlown:

No. I.—A first rale limestone Farm, containing
100

under good fence, and in a high state of cultivation.
The improvements are a largo STONE HOUSE,

BANK BA UN, WAGON SH EL),
ffi»»TM COKN Spring I louse, a Wet 1EffiranwEttfiof wafer near the house, and a tltriv-

YOUNG ORCHARD of Choice
/‘‘nut.

No, 2.—Containgfii acres of

MOUNTAIN LAND,
covered with fine Chesenut and Pino Timber, to
be sold together in lots to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock on said day,
when iho terms will be made known by

MOJSKS BRIUKKR,
GEORGE VV. BRICK RR*

Jlssingncc iif Samuel Bricker,


